The frequency of polyembryonic seedlings and polyploids from ms1 soybean.
Seed from homozygous recessivems 1 genetic male-sterile soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merr.) plants was studied for frequencies of polyembryonic seedlings and different levels of polyploidy among abnormal seedlings from six different source populations: Amesms 1 (Ams), North Carolinams 1 (NCms), Tonicams 1 (Tms), Urbanams 1 (Ums), and F4 generation seed obtained from crosses ofms 1 to two chromosome interchange lines (Ams x Clark T/T and Ums x KS-172-11-3). Frequencies of polyembryony observed in Tms, Ums, Ams, NCms, F4 seed from Ams x Clark T/T, and F4 seed from Ums x KS-172-11-3 were 3.6%, 2.4%, 3.1%, 2.5%, 2.2% and 0.1%, respectively. Frequencies of abnormal seedlings from these six sources varied from 1.7% (Ums X KS-172-11-3) to 16.8% (Ams X Clark T/T). Frequencies of polyploids among the abnormal seedlings ranged from 6.8% in Ums x Ks-172-11-3 to 66.7% in Tms. On average, the frequency of polyploid individuals from monoembryonic seedlings was 1.22%. Chromosome number of these seedlings varied from 20 to 200. Variation of the frequencies of polyembryonic seedlings and polyploid progeny among abnormal seedlings suggested that the mechanism(s) controlling the characters of polyembryony and formation of polyploids was associated with thems 1 gene and was affected by other gene(s) or environmental factors.